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Abstract. The aim of our study was to investigate the effects of suckling On reproductive performance and metabolic 
status of obese (mean body cond山 onscore of more血an4.0 on a scale of 1-5) maternal Japanese Black cows during 
early postpartum period. We used 7 postpar加m Japanese Black cattle. Four CQW5 were suckled ad libitwη(suck1ed) 
until completion of their first artificial insemination (AI)， while 3 cows were not suckled at all.because they were 
separated仕omtheir calves immediately after par加 rition(non-suckled). Body weight and plasma concentrations of 
metabolites and hormones were measured from wk 1 to 9 postpar加m.Ovarian activity was detected using plasma 
progesterone concentration， and all cows received their first AI after application of the Ovsynch protocol at 
approxin1ately 4 months postpartum. A1though body weights of non-suckled cows increased during experin1ental 
period (P<O.05)， those of suckled cows remained unchanged. Plasma concentrations of glucose of nor日.uckledcows 
were higher at wk 2 postpartum (P<0.05) and their levels of non-estermed fatty acid tended to be lower at wk 1 and 2 
postparh.tm compared with suckled cows (P<O.l)i however， these differences between groups were not observed with 
progression of postpar出m period. In addition， plasma insulin concentrations of non-suckled cows we田 higherthan 
those of suckled cows during experimental period (Pく0.05)ーDuringsampling period (wk 0 to 9 postpartum)， onset of 
normal ovarian cycle was observed in all non-suck.led and 2 of 4 suckled cows， and it was delayed in other 2 suckled 
cows compared with non-suckled COWSi however， 3 suckled cows conceived at the first AI after application of the 
Ovsynch protocoli none of non-suckled cows conceived at this time. Overall， we suggest出atsuckling seems to reduce 
increase of body weight after parturition， although it does not improve obesity， and influences conception despite delay 
in resumption of nonnal ovarian cyclicity in obese Japanese 

S~ 仙 g 叫 c悶e回…sr吋e1e朗as田eぱ向E酔o凹凹n回h凶凶帥a叫帥d白帥。加叩p仰11旧町町n酢肘叩吋lトH問-イ哨吋r問叫elea叫 h加1旧o叩rm
(GnRH) [ド1，2]，secretion ofluteinizing hormone (LH) [3， 4J 

and LH pulses [5]， and there日oresuckled cows have an extended 
period ofanovulation and胡 estrousafter pa巾Jfition[6， 7]. In addi 
tion， their energy status also influences reproductive perfonn曲目

Restricted energy intake， which is induced by pregnancy， parturi-
tion， onset of lactation and the stress of suckling， during the 
penpa巾 mperiod induces reduced reproductive perfoml叩 ce[8] 
On the other hand， obesity in beef cows is associated with insulin 
問 SISt.曲目 [9].Insu1In resistance may induce anestrus because it is 
an important factor in ovarian activity [10-12]. In beef cows， 

r吋ucedreproductive perfonnance is directly linked to decreased 
economical efficiency of the herd. Based on energy status and 
reproductive perfonnance， we hypothesize that suck1ing may help 

obese beef cows to recover from their obese condition after parturi 
tion. The effects of suckling on the陪 productiveperfonnance and 
energy status of obese matemal Japanese 81ack cows are unclear 
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because. this si加ationwould not normal1y occur in matemal beef 
cows under standard fanning conditions. Therefore， the aim ofthe 
present study was to investigate whether suckling influences the 
reproductive perfo四 1曲目印dmetabolic status of obese matemal 
Jap胡 ese81ack cows during the early postpartum period 

Materials and Methods 

The experimenta1 procedures complied、viththe Guide for Care 
a吋 Useof Agricul加 ralAnimals of Obihiro Unive四lty

Animals 
This experiment was carried out at the Field Center of Animal 

Science田 dAgriculture， Obihiro University of Agriculture and 
Veterinary Medicine. We used 7 postpa巾 mJapanese Black cattle 
(5 primiparous and 2 multiparous cows， parity: 1.4:t 0.7) betwe四

June and October 2006. All cows calved toward the end of June 
Body 、:veight，body height田 dbody condition score at wk 1 posト
partum were 560.6 :t 97.3 kg， 132.4 :t 4.6 cm and 4.3 :t 0.3， 
respectively. The cows were classified into two groups (suckled 
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COWS， 0=4; non-suck1ed cows， 0=3). They were suck1ed ad Iibi印刷

from par同ritionto completion oftheir first artificial insemination 

(A町 Thenon-suckled cows were immediately separated from 

their calves after calving. We collected samples from wk 1 to 9 

postpartum， with the period of 0-6 days after pa肉lrition田 garded

as wk 1 postpartum. In October， we confirmed the p即日:nceo[cor-

pora lutea in the ovaries of all the cows， and they received their日目t

AI after application of the Ovsynch protocol (d 0， GnRH; d 7， 

PGF2u.; d 9， GnRH; d 10， AI) at approximately 4 months postpar-

tum. The cows and calves were housed in a paddock， offered 

timothy hay (54.1% DM for TDN and 12.5% DM for CP) and 

grazed from 0900 to 1600 h during the experimental period 

Samplil1g 
Body 、，veightwas-measured once a 、.veekfrom wk 1 to 9 postpar-

tum using a scale. Blood samples were obtained hy caudal 

venipuncture after measurement ofhody weight llsing heparinized 

5 mI tubes (V，叫ojectII， VP-H050K; Terumo， Tokyo， Japan) for 

biochemical analysis once a week and using sterile 10 ml tubes 

containing 200刈ofstabilizer solution (0.3 M EDTA叩 d1% 

ace申l田 licylicacid， pH 7.4) for hormonal analys隠れ羽田 week1y

during the same period. These tubes were centrifuged at 3，000 rpm 

for 20 min at 4 C， and the plasma田 mpleswere kept at -30 C until 

biochemical四 dhonllonal analyses 

Defillitioll of 0叩 r白11activity 
When a cow's plasma progesterone (P4) conce川trationincreased 

tomo回tI四 1nglml， the cow was∞nfirmed as havin呂田 tumedto 

luteal activity [13]. Luteal phases were considered. nonnal if the 

plasma P4 concentration for at least 3 tIme points (more than 7 

days) was more th田 1ng/ml叩 dat least 2 of these time points 

were more th叩 2ng/ml [14]. An ovarian cycle was considered 

nonnal if its luteal phase was nonnal [14]， and the day the plasma 

P4 concentration increased to more th四 1ng/ml was considered the 
day ofinitiation of a normal ovarian cycle 

Measurement 01 p 4， gro叩Ihhormolle (GH)， il15ulil1-like growlh 
factor-I (IGF-1) al1d ill5ulill 

Plasma P4 concentrations were deter官ninedby enzyme immu-

noassay (EIA) after extraction using diethyl ether as described 

prev旧 usly[15]; the extraction efficiency was 93%. The st胡 dard

curve r叩 gedfrom 0.05 to 50 nglml， and the EDso of the assay was 

3.2 ng/mI. The m朗 nmt日-and inte悶 田 町 田efficientsofvariation 

(CVs) were 6.7皿 d7.2%， respectively 

The plasma GH， IGF-l and insulin concentrations were deter-

mined by EIA using the biotin-streptavidin amplification 

technique. The GH concentration was則 easuredby EIA as 

described previously [16]. The standard curve ranged from 0.78 to 

100 nglml， and the EDso of this a田 ayS)剖em、自s6.2 nglml. The 

intra-and interassay CVs were 8.1 and 8.5%， respectively. The 

total plasma IGF-l concentration was detennined by EIA [12] after 

pro回 ne、lractionusin呂acid-ethanol(87.5% ethanol and 12.5% 2 

N hydrochloric acid) to obtain IGF-l free from binding proteins 

[17]. The IGF-l standard curve四 ngedfrom 0.39 to 50 nglm1. The 

IOtra-四 dinterassay CVs were 5.7四 d6.6%， respectively，胡dthe 

EDso of this assay system was 2.5 ng/ml. Insulin concentrations 

we町r陪ede出t恒c叩口nnm

t柏05，0ω00pgl戸内'011.The int耐t仕r阻a-胡 d int悼e悶 s田sa'可.yCVs wer問'e9.7 and 14.5%， 

r田e田s叩pe即ctiv四eI防y，and the EDso ofthis assay S)叫emwas 800 pglml 

Bi町'hemi印 1allaly悶

In each sample， the concentrations of glucose， total cholesterol 
(T-cho)， non-esterified白ttyacid (NEFA)， 3-hydro:-"1'butyric acid 

(3HB)， aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and ga01ma-glutamyl 

transpeptidase (y-GTP) were O1easured using a clinical che01istry 

auto01ated analyzer (TBAI20FR， Toshiba Medical Syste01s， 

Otawara， Japan) 

Statistical analysis 
All biochemical， honnonal，叩dbody、.veightda恒 were叩 alyzed

by repeated O1easures ANOVA. The問 wasmte四国ionbetween 

group and ti01e for body weight， glucose， NEFA and IGF-l 

(Pく0.05);therefore， mean values of these data were calculatedおr

each group and each sampling period， and significant differences 

were anal戸 edby Student's t-test. For other data， no significant 

inte悶 ctionbetween group and time was observed. For the interac-

tion of normal ovarian cycles， we were unable to identify any 

significant differences because less than three suckled co、.vs
resumed nonnal ovari皿 cyclici甲山ringthe experimen凶 period
The results are expressed as the O1ean土standardd引 .'iation(SD) 

Differences ofP<0.05 were considered significant 

Resu1ts 

Body，即位htmld metabolic 5tatu5 of the 5uckled al1d IlOIl-
suckled CDl田 duril1gIhe 5amplillg period 

Fig. 1 shows the actual body weights， changes of body ¥veight 

when the body weight during wk 1 postpar加mwas regarded as 

100% and body condition scores of the suckled and non-suckled 

cows throughout the sampling period. The actual body weights and 

body condition scores did not differ bet、.veenthe two groups 

because the body size of each cow varied. However; the body 

weights of the non-suckled cows when body weight during wk 1 

postpartum was regarded as 100%、四regreater th四 thoseof the 

suckled cows throughout the experimental period (Pく0，05)

Although the body weights of the non-suckled cows when body 

weight during wk 1 postpartum was田 gardedas 100% increased 

wi th progression of the postpa巾 mperiodσ<0.05)， those of the 

suckled cows were unchanged during the sampling period. The 

mc問 asein body weight from wk 1 postpa向日mto the first AI after 

application of the Ov可nchproto∞I for the suckled and non-suck-

led cows were 5.0土3，9叩 d29，0 I 11.4 kg，問spectively(Pく0，05，

Table 1) 

The concentrations of metabolites and metabolic homlOnes are 

shown in Figs. 2 and 3， respectively. The plasma concentrations of 

glucose of the non-suck1ed cows were higher at wk 2 postpar加m

than those ofthe suckled cows (P<0.05)， and the plasma NEFA 

concentrations of the suckled cows tended to be higher than those 

of the non-suckled cows at wk 1叩 d2 postpa巾llm(P<O.I); how-

ever， no differences were observed between the suckled and non-

suckled cows ¥vith pro呂田ssionof the postpar加mperiod. The lev 

els of other metabolites were the same for the suckled and non~ 



R田 umpt臼11ofo叩 riancycles叩 d印 I1ceptiol1at the fi悶 tAI
after applicatiol1 of the Ovsynch proto印 1I11 the suckled and 
1101l-suckled cows 

Two suckled co¥Vs and 3 non-suckled CQWS resumed normal 

ovarian cycles during the sampling period [、吐oto 9 postpartum 

(F唱の].The weeks ofinitiati叩 ofnormaIovarian cycles for the 2 

suckled cows叩 d3 non-suck1ed cows were 7.0土0.5加 d3.3 I 0.2 

weeks postpa同Uffi， 問spectively(Table 1). All cows received their 

first AI after application of the Ovsynch protocol， and the mean 

number of days to first service、、'3S117.3土 3.4days postpartum 

Consequently， conception was confinned for 3 suckled， but no noo-

sllckled， cows at their first AI after application ofthe Ovsynch pro-

tocol (Table 1) 
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Change of actual body weight， body weight when body weight at 
wk 1 postpartum was regardedぉ 100% and body condition score 
in suckled (n=4) and non~suckled (n=3) CO¥'四 duringthe s副npling
period (mean :t SD). There was interaction between group and 
time (P<0.05) for the change of加dyweight叫lenbody weight at 
wk 1 postp首相mwas regarded as 100%. The body weights ofthe 
non~suckled cows when body weight at wk 1 postpar回mwas 
regarded as 100% increased with progression of the postpartum 
period (P<O.05)， and that of the suckled cows was unchanged 
during the experimental period 百四 symbols事 andt indicate 
di町erencesof P<O.05 and P<O.l between血esuckled四 dnon~ 
suckled cows， respect山'ely
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This study investigated the ef自ectsof suckling on the reproduc~ 

tive performance and metabolic status of obese (mean body 

condition score of more th胡 4.0)matemal Japanese Black co¥Vs 

during the early postpar臼mperiod. Our data showed that the 

energy sta加s，indicated by the plasma concentrations of glucose 

and NEF A， of the suckled cows was lo¥Ver th叩 thatof the non-

suckled cows at the several time points dUril唱 theearly post伊 巾m

period， aithough this difference disappeared ¥Vith progression ofthe 

postpartum period. Under such an energy status， our data also 

showed that the body weights of the non-suckled cows increased 

gradually after calving， ¥Vhereas they did not change in the suckled 

co、.VS
In Japanese Black co¥vs， secretion of GH and insulin remains 

essentially unchanged betwe四 thelactation and non-Iactation peri-

ods because Japanese Black co¥Vs produce only one-tenth the total 

milk production ofHolstein co¥vs [18]. On the other hand， a previ 

ous study sho、.vedthat the plasma NEFA concentrations of suckled 

co、四 feddiets supplying 100% oftheir energy requirements did not 

change after calving and that suckled cows fed diets supplying 70% 

of their energy requirements had a 10¥V energy status (higher 

NEF A， and lower glucose叩 dinsulin) compared with cO¥VS fed 

sufficient energy [19]. Although we did not measure the actual 

energy intake ofindividual cows in this study， the intake of suckled 

cows may be restricted hy suckling; therefore， we sumused that the 

energy s阻加sduring the early postpa巾 mperiod was lo¥V in the 

suckled cows compared ¥vith the non-suckled co¥Vs 

We observed that the plasma IGFー1concentrations of the non-

suckled cows were higher at wk 2 postpartum四 dlower at the end 

ofthe e:λpenme叫 alperiod compared、.viththe suckled co¥vs. The 

plasma concentration ofIGF-l is changed by acute feed intake [20-

22] and the estrous cycle [14， 23]. The energy status ofthe non-

suck1ed cows at ¥Vk 2 postpartum was better th皿 thatofthe suck1ed 

cows in this s加 dy.Moreover， onset of luteal activity in the non-

suckled cows、.vasconfir沼田dat ¥Vk 3.3 postpartum. Therefore， we 

surmised that the higher energy status and timing of ovulation 

influenced the higher plasma IGF-l concentration at ¥Vk 2 postpar-

tum in the non-suckled co、vs，although there、.vereno clear 

differences in the plasma conc曲 trationsofIGF-l at the end of the 
experimentaI period between the two groups 

A prev旧 usstudy reported that LH pulse activiザ decreasesin 

Discussion 
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suckled cows throughout the sampling period (Fig. 2). The plasma 

conc阻 trationsof IGFー1of the non~suckled cows at wk 2 postpar~ 

旬mwere higher th叩 thoseof the suckled cows， although the 

plasma IGF-l concentrations at the end of the sampling period 

were higher in the suck1ed cows th叩 inthe non-suckled co¥Vs (Fig 

3). In addition， the plasma insulin concentrations w町 ehigher in 

the non-suckled co¥Vs th胡 inthe suck1ed co¥vs throughout the sam 

pling period (P<0.05， Fig. 3). The plasma concentrations of GH 

¥Vere similar between the suckled胡 dnon~suckled co¥vs (Fig. 3) 
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Initiation of nonnal 0¥'8丘町 cyclesduring the experim曲 ta1period， concep山on血 dincre8se ofbody、四ightfrom wk 1 P田町P'巾 mto the自rstAI
after application of the Ovsynch protocol in suckled and non-suckled cows 
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Table 1. 

Non-suckled cows (n=3) 

内門

3日

3.3 :t 0.2 

0/3 

29.0:t lLlb 

Suck1ed cows (n=4) 

214 

7.0 :t O.5t 

3/4 

5.0士3.9"

Numberofc白，vsresuming nonnaI ovarian cycles during the experim四 ta1period 

Initiation of nonnal ov町田 cycles(¥'刊，k)

Number ofco¥'刊 w，血 confinnedthe c叩 ceptionat the自国 AIafter application ofthe 0、!synchprotocol 
Ino問 悩eofbody weight from wk 1 post岡山umto the Irrst AI after appli回 tionofthe白!synchprotocol (kg) 

Values are means:t SD. a， b: Di町田n田 SofP<O.05 betw四 nthe suck1ed田 dnon-suckled cows. t: Ave四 gedata for 2∞，wsre叩 mingnonnal o¥'四 ancycl田
during the expritnental period 
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Fig.3. 

cows compared with the non-suck1ed cows. This data supports the 

results of previous s加dies[6， 7]， although we did not measure the 

LH pulse in this study. However， conception was confinned in 3 

suck1ed， but no non-suckled， cows at the first AI after application 

of the Ovsynch protocoI， although we confirmed the presence of a 

00甲山 luteumand ca而edout the first AI after application of the 

Ovsynch protocol. In the present s加 dy，the body weights of the 

suckled rather than non-suckled postpartum cows [6] because suck-

ling suppresses pulsatile LH release by inhibiting GnRH discharge 

from the hypothalamus [1， 2]. Therefore， resumption of ovarian 
activity in suckled cows is delayed compared with non-suckled 

cows [6， 7]. In the pr目印ts加dy，onset of a nonual ovarian cycle 

was observed in aIl non-suckled and 2 of 4 suck1ed cows，剖diniti 

ation of a normal ovarian cycle was delayed in the other 2 suckled 
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such as insulin resi封印ce，the mechanisms of infertility and the 

effects of suck1ing on uterine involution in obese Japanese Black 

CO、VS
In conch鳩山1，we suggest that suck1ing seems to reduce increase 

ofbody、，veightafter parturition， although it does not improve obe-

sity， and influence conception despite a delay in resumption of 

nonnalov叩 ancyclicity in obese Japanese Black co¥Vs 
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tion after parturition between the suck1ed and non-suckled cows 
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necessary to investigate血eeffects of obesity on metabolic status， 
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